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OUR ADVERTISERS 
BALLOON DANCE 
Saturday Night, New Gym 1 
WE PATRONIZE 
---
Campus Crier 
\ 
Vol. No. 5 
THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
The Men 's Glee Club is now pre-
paring two more numbers t o a ccom-
pany Dr. Mc ()pnnell',s t~k a t the 
Junior High school Friday morning, 
January 29. With t he two songs used 
in t he assembly Januar y 19 t his will 
make four very good numbers. The 
quartet also is going to sing a t t he 
J unor High school. 
• * • • 
Miss Coffin will speak t o a Bap-
tist gathering this next Monday on 
Australia and :N,"·ew Zealand. 
* * * * 
The Women's League announces 
that Mrs. Burton J a mes will lecture 
in the auditorium, 8 :00 p. m. Friday, 
F ebruary 5. 
* * * * 
Miss Eileen O'Leary delivered an 
interpretat ive reading- The Barretts 
of Wimpole Street -to the Gallina 
club of Ellensburg, on Friday, Jan-
uary 22. 
* * * * 
Miss Margaret Cof fin appeared be-
fore the ladies at t h e Presbyterian 
Aid Society at 3:00 oclock on Wed-
nesday, J anuary 20, to deliver an ad-
dress on "Travel in Central and South 
America." 
* * * * 
Today the Women's League Coun-
cil will meet at the home of Miss 
Jean McMorran for tea. 
* * * * 
Plans for "Open H ouse" are being 
made by committees from the respec-
t ive halls . 
* * * :: 
On Thursday evening of last w eek 
Miss O'Leary was hostess to the Lit-
tle Art Th eater Guild. The memb'ers 
hastened to the Little Art Theater 
where the early part- of the evening 
~as spent With impromptu enerta in-
ment. 
F ollowing the entertainment the 
Guild iadjourned to the Sunset T ea 
Room. Here t hey tripped th e light 
fantastic to the various tunes of the 
mdio and partook Qf refreshments. In 
ca se you don't know-t hey had a good 
t ime. 
* * * ?" ... 
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SUPERVISORS IN 
DEP'T OF ARTS 
ARE PROFICIENT 
IBALLooNrnroRM~ ~'CLUB T!VES~~s~&~H~o~M=oR=E=c=L=As=s~~1M~I~SS~C~_~,~IS~N~E~R~ 
SATURDAY NIGH'l' ff 1\11.l SPONSORS INFORMAL • 1Vl~ 
Preliminary plans for t~ Knights 
of the Claw dance are complete, and 
everything is in readiness for th•J 
t ime for the dance to occur. The old 
gymnasium is to be decorated, but 
IN NEW MEMBERS Decoration s for th~ Blue Moon ball, WRITES ARTICLE 
an informal dance to be g iven by the 
Sophomor e class on Saturday even- o r';\T KINDERGARTEI T 
ing, F ebruary 13, are well under way. 1, . ~ 
Accor ding to Reino Randall, chair-
t he details are not r eady for publica-
Tj ossem Johnson and Ho- I t ion. Let it suffice, to say t hat t he 
'L d I' A I decoration committee is busy at work. 
Eight Pledges Go Thr u 
Long Init iation Last 
Week ! 
man of the Decoration Committee, the 
g eneral effect of a blue, w eird place 
will be obtained by a lowered ceiling, 
a m oon and moving spot lights. 
Subject Presented to Radio 
Audience Over gue ea ers n rt L ikewise the entertainm ent commit-
'.Activities t ee has ~lanned a p leasan·t entertain- . K. V. I. The name of the or chestra w ill be 
published later. I m en t, to be presented during th e in- Shirts o.n backwards,. black and red 
There will be no admission charge, t er mission. In conclusion , it should I ha ts and ties, ga~dy paJamas, and um-
be stated t hat everything augurs well I bre llas of all kmds. Such were the 
for the enjoyment of those a t tending, Sc<;!nes or: ~~e .campus last week. It THE OLD AND NEW The 19th cen t ury has bee n called 
and the Knig hts of the Claw wish ev- was the m1t1ation for the new mem- the cent ury of t he child. The 20th 
ery one a good t ime. ber s of the Crimson " W" club. When cen tury m ay be called t h·e century of 
- that club starts something it "does it IN HEALTH EDU the pre-school child for in no previous Two HUNDREDTH up brown." Ask Victor S t iles, Joe • period of time has so much r esearch 
- Cieslak, Pete Baffaro, Jim Clough, 'Sam been carried on in t he field of ea rly 
McLaughlin, J ohn Danubio, P aul Kim- VERY DIFFERENT childhood. 
ner. ANNIVERSARY OF ball, or J ohnny Fuller if you t hink , In this physicians have led the wa y, 
Miss Tfossem is th e h ead of the it d oesn't. for they discovered that many of t he 
depar tment, and has charge of the I The initiation star ted Monday disea ses of later life have th eir 
The 1Art department of the N orma l 
school is ma de up, a t t he present tim·e, 
of Miss Olive Tjossem, Miss Pauline 
Johnson, and Mr . Glenn Hogue. The 
vrork of th e depart ment, under the 
guida nce ,of t hese able instructors is 
being done in a most competen t man-
classes in oil pain ting, art education , . FIRST PRESIDENT morning with the men wearing cr epe Dean, Nicholson, Gove , and or igin in t he so-called pre-school per-
and art a ppreciat ion. She also sup- I paper hats and ties. They were ab- iod, the years from birth to six. If 
er vises art in t he Training school, solutely forbidden to speak to any George Tell of Work In t hese diseases were discover ed in the 
and teaches art in t he 3r d, 4th, 5th , girls. That was probably the hardest Department early year s t hey could be far more 
and 6th grade cla sses. Miss Tjossem ''Country's Fatheir" Had part of the whole thing, especially fo r readily er adicat ed. As it is, many 
received her B. A . degree· from t he I Sam McLaughlin and "Beans" Kim- gr own-ups suffer greatly from the 
Un iversit y of Iowa, and ha s taken Colorful Public ball " I t h d h Ith th physica l ills which date back to the 
graduate work a t the Univer sity of Career A.fter going thru a week of torture t n h e mho edrn t~a hprogram • e early years of their lives. As a physic-
California . Her teaching experience 'I the men w are brought to the Varsity' erkm hea lt1 e ufcathwn ld ats co. mhe :0 I ian once said,. tuberculosis is the swan 
h b I l · th f' Id f per I · - , ta e t e p ace o e o er m p ys1- f h 1 II b as een arge y m e ie o su -1 Night performance to do a little per- , . . song o t e u a y. 
vising student teach'ers of art work, .. forming of their own. They were cal educati~n. We a~e ~r~mg to p lace The medical importance of these 
and so she comes w ell prepared for F~br~:r~ thwenty -second,, 1932, I packed in the ring blindfolded with thhe lemhphas1ds ~.n th~dm~:1du~ and ~1s I years can also be gleaned from such 
her position here. mar s e wo undredth anmversary , h ' I ea t nee s, sa1 1ss ean, m- f t t h se 
Miss Johnson, a resident of Ellens- of . the birth of "The Father of His I a box1~g ~lo~.e donb o~.e d a~d, and ~~e troducing the program presented by a~~e a~hirde o~ all the deaths in the 
burg, attended H igh school and Nor - Country." And so it is well to think other an ie e m em. . e the Health Education Department at nation occur before six years. 
ma! here, and tl1en took her B. A. de" of his life's history at this time. bell rang and t he fu~ . b.egan. Stiles the assembly Tuesday morning, Ten t imes as m any deaths occur 
gree at the University of Washington. George Washington was the elde~t gave a marvelous. exh1b1t1on of spe,ed As director of the plays and games from birth to five years, as from five 
Miss Johnson is a very capable ar- son of Mary Ball Washington and Au- and fury, and ~imball, McLaughll?, class, Miss Gove emphasized the fact to ten years. 
tist and never fails to send her work gustine Washington. His father had Fuller~ and Cieslak proved t heir that play to a child is serious and as Eighty percent of the cases of diph-
in to the various exhibits which are two sons by a former marriage, Law- pu;chmg pow~r. . . d t educators it is up to us to have the theria occur befor"' the age of five. 
held in Seattle. That her work has rence and Augustine Washington. hey .we~e a so. re~uue , o go o;rer right kind of play to meet h is per- Three-fourths of all deafness, t hr ee-
merit is shown by the fact that th-, These two elder half-brothers of young to the girls dorm1tor1es, smg the gll'ls sonal needs . Miss Luken 's class of fourths of all speech defects, and, a 
jury has n ever yet rejected any of her George were educated in England and a son~, and then ask them for some boys from t he Training School gave large proportion of blindness, all start 
offerings. Dur ing - a recent exhibi- Lawren ce served in th e King's navy o~ then·, u~derg.arm~nts. Some of the a demonstr ation of a class learning in the first six years of life. 
tion in Seattle sever al of Miss J ohn- under Admiral Vernon. So, when his g!I'ls . w1llmgly l'.)bl·1Jed, The~e f'ar- to play Human Ball. Thru such and similar findings doc-
sons pictures were on display. La t er fath er left Lawrence an estate on the ments are now r es1. ir:g on t e ag- After Miss George had explained tor s discovered t he import ance of 
Potomac river he named h i's ho111e P. ole ,0 f th e Ad bmldmg , . C~n you t he diff erence between the old and I l d 1 b th righ t ph ysical care in the f irst six (Continued on page f our) 
SMOKER DRAWS 
LARGE CROWD 
Boxers and Wrestlers Show 
Possibilities But Lack 
Of Training 
"Mount Vern on," after t h e a dmiral he imagm e any yo~ng a y c im mg e new health educat ion .acti_vit ies, both years·. As a result, w e have today 
b d t t d t b t d baby clinics , infant w elf are stat ions, loved. La ter, when Lawrence died, I po. le after t hem . They also gather ed t ypes were demonstrated. 
young George Washington inherit ed ir s nes s, co.un e om s one~, an Willard Ruhlin, Julia Mar sh, Ralph and the annual examinat ion of pre-
t h is.estate and made "Mount Vernon" many other t~mgs. W e would like.to Backs, Alma Bloch, Neil McKay, and 
h . h , know what S tiles brought home with Mary Jan e ·Shoudy dressad in heavy school children . is ome. I h' H b t ·p ' Psychologists have icon tributed 
George W ashing t on's father was a im. 0:'. ~ ~u 1 • . , sweaters, a nd a ll the other excess · 'f' h , 
wealthy Virginia plan te.r and owned a: h These _ m1tfiat1horis ar e spicy. L~t s -weight of the old "gym suits," ch ew- equally sigm icant facts on t e im-
ave more o em. . I t 'I th t t h 1. J'aws portance of the first six year s of life great deal of la nd. H e had a large mg gum so us 1 ~ a e r . for mental healt h. They too have said 
family and Geor ge had sever al young- se·em ed t o be g et tmg m?re exerc~se 
er brother s and sisters. p T A CARD than ·any other part of t h eir anatomies 
When George was only eleven years • • • and the boys even had their hair 
old his father died. George was h ea1·t- PARTY ENJOYED parted in th e middle a nd slicked down 
broken , for he knew that he had lost beautifully, and very much out of 
his best friend but from that time he step and mixed up as to which w as 
felt t hat he m~st protect and .help his IN KAMOLA HALL left and which r ight , went th rough a 
widowed mother. pr ogram of calisthenics. (We n ever 
(Cont inued on page two) 
STUDENTS ACCEPT 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
An inter esting Thrif t assembly w as 
presented to th e E dison school pupils H avle we got " pugs" in this school ? 
and studnet teachers F r iday m orning. Well, I h ope to shout we have. If you 
The sixth g r ade opened the pro- dont believe so, just ask any ~me who 
gram with the story of Benjamin attended the smoker last Satur day 
Franklm emph asizing his t h r iftiness, evening in the gym. Starting wit h the 
and quotations from Poor Richard's Filipinos battle in which "Smiling " 
Madame Washington was a very ef- r ealized before that t here were so 
f ident woma n, she managed well her 
vast estate, and trained and educated 
her children . She did not wish George 
to go to E ngland to school, but wh en 
The Parent-Teach ers Association 
entertained last Friday evening in the 
Gr een Room of Kamola hall for the 
moth ers and friends of school chil-
dren. Sevente~n tables of bridge and 
(.Continued on :page four.) 
The new constit ut ion and by-laws 
of the Associated Students was read 
and accepted at t he A. S. meeting 
Thursday morning. The organization 
having had no acceptable system of 
laws for several years. PROGRAM GIVEN 
AI Velasco and "Speedy" Fernandez 
manac. f ht t d d d, . 
Graphs showing the total numb?r ouh~b. , 0 a ~~wb ~n en mg 1f ~n 
of weekly . depositors were explained I ex 1 1t10n i:na e ween two o t e 
b th f"fth g r ade top-notch fi gh ters of t he N orthwest-
y Aft ! r ~he bazaa~, th e first grade "~utch" McCoy an d Biff Spi~lers, the 
took the money received to t h e bank. fair ly larg'e c~·owd was ke~t m a con-
As their con tribution to the f\SSembly stant uproar at the an tics of our 
they dramatized what they saw and would-be leather pushers and grap-
did a t the bank. They were very pier s . 
(Cont inued on i:rage two) 
ST. MARATIN'S TO 
PLAY TWO GAMES 
one table of pinochle were in play 
during the evening w ith high score 
a.wards being won by Mrs. Frank 
Schuller and Harry Butterfield and 
second high prizes by Mrs. 0. W. ·1 If 
P irntzke and Harold Quigley. The 
prizes wer e elaborately decorated 
cakes. ' 
IN DINING HALL 
Movement Meets With 
Approval Will Be 
Continued 
P rocedures to be followed by organ-
izations, by thosl\ making out or de-
siring dates on the social calendar, 
and in t he selection of candidates for 
offices were r ead an d d iscussed. 
Mr. Bechtoldt made a motion that 
the Associated Students furnish an 
ink stand in the library and keep it 
supplie·d with ink. The motion was 
carried. 
proud of · the fact that they could In the first match "Speedy" Fern-
count t he nickels, dimes, and pennies andez provf)d a little t oo fast f or 
up to one dollar . " Smiling" Velasco, but the def en se of 
Short t alks on thi'ift in earning, Velasco brought the decision ,of a 
buying , and car e .0f clothing were giv- draw. Both of these boys are F ilo-
en by the f ourth grade. p inos and are very good boxers with 
The second and thir d grades chose a gr ea t deal of experi'ence, 
Strong Team To Be Her e On 
Friday and Saturday 
Nights 
Following t he awarding of the priz-
'es an auction sale was held wit h Don' 
a id Thompson acting as auctioneer 
for t he occcasion. Mrs. Pautzke of-
fered up her cake and bid it back for 
$4.00, and Mr. Quigley's cake brought 
thrift i~ th e care of book s a nd of Following the battle of th e Ph ilip-
supplies as t h eir subject . pines, our Spanish gentlemen, " Des-
$2.50. The h ostsses for t l).e occasion, 
According to reports from the seeing that there wer e quite a few bot-
Co·ast, the Wildcats will be pressed ties of cream l:>ft over, offered to put 
to the limit to defeat the strong St. them a lso on t he auctioneer's block 
Martin's fi ve here tom orrow and Sat- and they were bid upon quckly . 
urday nigh ts. The St. Martin 's squad Aft'er an ev'c'n ing of cards, refresh-
has two very good cassaba tossers ments consisting of cak e and coffee 
in th :> persons of Larry Sibilla, form- were served to all present. Pract ically 
er Cle E lum High school star, and $·30 was made clear by th e event. 
A series of standardized tests is perado' Leonardo, and the Kelso 
bein!!' given this week in t he Training F lash, Franki'e Punch es, sen t th ;! 
Sch ;ol. cr owd n hy'st erics wi1th t heir wild 
The result of these t ests will be mitt sling ing a ntics. Bot h boys were 
used to diagnose the individual eager and apparently desired a knock-
strength and weakness of the stu- out, but had t o be content wit h a draw. 
dents. Special practise will follow "Bozo" Clough a nd "Kn ockout" Ing-
the diagnosis. 
Tlre Gates Reading test s the only 
test befog given in the first and sec-
ond grades. Other tests and scales 
being used in the third, fourth, fifth, 
and sixth grades ar~: Woody Arith-
metic tests in fundamentals-Morri-
son-McCall spelling scale, and Free-
man and AyrE:: ':h~n~writing , scales. I 
The lockers in the old Ad building 
are going to be moved over to the : 
dressing room of the New Gym. It i 
has been very inconveni:>nt in the past 
to find adequate room to hang one's 
clothes. 
NOTICE 
Students who expect to apply for 
a dip.!o'ma at th e close of the 
Spring ·Quarter and who have not 
checke·d over their records with 
Mr. Whitn ey should see Miss Wel-
don for an appointment at once. 
Mr. Whitney wishes to check over 
the record with each such student 
and make out a tentative study 
8chedule for the Spring quartEr. 
Winter quarter - Enrollment: 
Total, 397; m en, 160; women, 237. 
R eport on placement Will be 
'ready next week. 
ham then took the ring, Clough seem-
(Cont inued on page fom) 
KIT OUTPLAYED 
BY WILDC1\TS~ 
LOSE45T021 
T.aylor, wh o h as been high point man The general chair man of the com-
in several games t h is year. Sibillia mittes consisted of: 
plays forward while 'l'ay_Ior is center. Ways a nd Means committee-Mrs. 
Owing to the cancelling of the IC. C. McGranahan, who replaced Mr~. 
~cheduled Yakima Junior College-St. William Pouttu, who was confined, 
Martin's game scheduled for Friday due to illness. Amanda H ebeler, and 
night, the Wildcats will play in place Mrs. S. A . Hoke. Publicity-Mrs. Keith 
of the Y!'lkima school. This game is Kaynor. Hall- Miss E. Picken, R':'-
being sponsored by t he Ellensburg freshments- Mrs, Quigley. Chairs and 
High school, who will play the Ya- Tables-Mrs. Frank Crimp. 
kima High school th e sam e ;>vening, I 
(Continued on page four.) I STUDENT TEACHERS 
WORK IN SCHOOLS 
The r eputed stong KIT basketball DAN CE AT ELKS ,
1 
Though n_ot an actual part of the 
team from Yakima failed to show i' FRIDAY NIGHT c~mpus i tself.' the Ellensburg Junior 
their stren gth here last night and ___ High school, its students and faculty, 
lost 45-21 to the Wildcats. The Ya- Once again the Elks lodge is going pla~ a~ im~ortant part in the a cad-
lcima club was composed of three ex- to give the students of t h e Normal enuc life of many of ou~· advan~ed 
Wildcats, Jerry Mc Mahan,- Plug school the opportunity to a-ttend the students who are practise-teaching 
Grunden, and Galloper McPhee ; one dan ce Friday night for the very small t here. - . . 
former W. S. C. star, Van Tyle, and sum of fifty cents. There was not a . They t~ach ~verythmg m ~he cu r -
one man from t he state of Arkansas. ver y . good showing at the J.ast dance nc~lum . 1r:cludmg suc:i subJects a s 
All of these boys are first class ball due to a conflict with the Normal Social S~ience, English, ~l~ebra, 
players, but w ere not in t h e best of sch ool socia l calendat . The social Mathematics, _and Manual Trammg. 
condition and had not worked together calendar is made out weeks in advance The followmg students are teach-
much this season. While the V{ild- and therefore could not be changed. ing there ~his quarter: . 
c;ats· were exceptionallly "hot't .and This w eek there should be no con- Marguerite Sorenson, AI Gerntz, 
made many difficult shots . They a l- flict because the Student Body is not 'War y Jo Do;i, F lorence Decker, E1:n-
so converted practically all of their sponsoring any activity on Friday est ~ope, ~e1! McKay, Adolp~ Sandm, 
free shots, which added six points to night. There is a basketball game j Mur.1el Suiter, Axel Bruhn, Kmg Mus, 
t heir total. 1 sponsored by the High school with an Eddie Olson? Frank Metcalf, Mabel 
Previous to the KIT game the F rosh admissio::i charge of fifty cents, but Rhodes, Mane Helberg, Frank Punch-
defeated the Cle Elum High school the game should be ended in plenty es, Albert Valdason, F red Thomet, 
Gordon Kobernot, Paul Soll, Ralph 
(Continued on page three) (Continued on page two) Backs, Ernest Bailey, Lawrence Jo-hannes, F elix King, Ermol How.e 
, g iv ing their student ticket s t o outsid-
--- I Because some s tudents h ave been 
Sta rting last W ednesday m ght en- er s, it will hereafter be r equired t hat 
terta·i~ment !s , i'to be off ere? each 
1 
each student presen t his t icket a t the 
week m the dmmg h all. The f irst en- door no matter how well-kn own he is. 
ter tainer ·was a new g irl in school, No one will hereafter be admit t ed 
Kamile Sterberg, who gave som e very without h is pass. If you have lost 
en t-ertaining whistlin g numbers. She yours, secure a nother from t he busi-
is very talented as a whistler, a nd ness office. 
we hope that sh e will a ga in be on the ------------ ----
list of ent ertainer s. 
The en tertainment is t o be furnish-
ed by individuals and the dif f erent or - , 
ganizations of t he campus. They ar~ I 
sponsor ed in t he h ope that the people 
who ·eat in the dining hall will enjoy 
their fare much m or e th~]l they do 
now. (The f arm.,.rs have radios to en-
tertain t he cows while they are being 
milked; then why won't the people 
who eat in the dining hall be m::ire I 
cont'2nted when entertainment is fur-1 
nished at their meals?) 
Any persons who do not eat reg- I 
ularly in t he dining hall will be charg-
ed the guest rates if they wish to hear 
the entertainment. lf this arrang2-
ment meets with enough response and 
cooperation it will be continued indef-
initely. 
JOURNALISTS PLAN 
SLEIGH RIDE PARTY 
"Two horses, one sleigh, a t in cup, 
and a g irl. That'd make any wintEl' 1 
party a success," the Normal school 
sage observ~d. 
Accepting that recipe, the P ress 
Club has planned a sleighing !}arty 1 
for one evening n ext we·ek. Each mem-
ber of the club is privileged to invite 
a friend. 
Some dissention has arisen among 
the male ~lement of the club as to 
who shall drive the horses. It is ex- \ 
pected that at th<;> moment of de-
parture some one of our strong mind- I 
Ed women journalists will firmly take 
pos~ession of the reins. 
Refreshments are t o be served af -
ter the sleighing party. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
F riday, J an. 29, '7 :30 p . m.-Bas-
ketball program under tHe au-
spic'es of the High school in tho 
new gym, Admission 50c. 
.Saturday, Jan. 30, 7 :00 p. m. Bas-
) ketball game, St. Martin's vs. 
Ellensburg. Admission by A. S. 
ticket. 
9:00 p . m.- Knights of the Claw 
Masquerade dance in the old 
gym, Admission 25c per cou-
ple and 15c per individual, 
Sunday, Jan. 31- Freshmen Win-
ter Frolic. ( ? ) · 
Monday, Feb. 1, 6 :45 p, m.-Kamo-
la house meeting. 
6:45 p. m.- Munson hall house 
1 meeting. 
10:00 p . m.-Crimson W meet-
ing. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, 10:00 a. m.-
Miss McMorran, Miss Davies, 
Miss O'Leary, "The Barretts of 
Wimpole Street." 
7:00 p. m, 
Art Club 
7 :00 p . m.- Littl<e Art Theater 
Guild. 
Home Economics Club. 
Psychology club. 
Music club. 
8:00 p. m.-Basketball, Yakima 
Junior College vs. W. S. N. S. 
Wednesday, F eb. 3, 8:00 p. m. Bas-
ketball practise for girls in the 
new gymnasium. 
Thursday, F eb. 4, 10:00 - a . m .-
Wom'en's L <;>ague Assembly. 
Can1pus Crier 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I I The above is one of the poet's mod-
. ernis•tic moods. Ah, the beauty of it· 
I can 't you see the lovely garden; the-
lovely girls; the de'epening twilight? 
The exquisite verse-meter is wonder-
ful ! 
• * * • 
Modernistic Poems for All Occasions 
The basketball game was ended. 
I Already the lit-;s w e-re dim. I The Hero. A little girl stepped out And said to him: 
I atechew ! I atech~w ! 
I ATECHEW!! 
She had a cold. 
The class, Methods began. 
Mr. Thompson sat on a tack 
He said: Oh, fudge ! 
DANCE AT ELKS 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
~ltlllllllllllUlttftlOllllUl!lttllfllltttlUHHIHflffCUU:C."1.Utn. 
of time for 
dance. 
I I 
eve·ry one t o go to the I BUCKINGHAM -- i 
~ WRITING § This opportunity offered by the 
Elks lodge is an unusually attractive 
one. Everyone who loves to dance in 
a good ball room to exr ellent music 
should be there. The advertising de-
partment of this paper urges that all 
members of the Student Body attend 
this dance. A hilarious time is· guar-
an teed. For further information read 
the Elks ad on page 3. 
POOR WORK SLIPS 
The poor work slips have run their 
course as far as the first semester i.:; 
concerned. You are the judge as -to 
the effects of this. Semester exami-
; sh~;~:er I 
env~~pes I 
49c I 
nations are upon us; are we to be a i 
is not a disgrace. We can use a fail- Ell b B k & 
ure as a stepping-stone to success. No eDS Urg 00 . 
success or a failure? Failure in itself ~=_-======== 
success would have any special signifi-
;\;H" E'' E .. . D- u' c' AT' I- o· No· F- T--H~-E c· H- .E.AT~E·R~ l s h . ' ,_1 i. ; T •• • i. cance over another if failures were Stationery Co. 
T , uc ig norance. unheard of. It is not the fact that one • : 
One of the greatest tragedies attending the affairs of college I ~~~~ ! fa~~:mly? fails that counts, but rather the mak- m ................................................... ,....._.,e 
-· ·- --~- ....... :;;...:~.::.-;..~--.. - .... · -;... _  - --· - == 
life is the degenerate practise of many a student whereby he se- ing of each experienc!i! is one of the . _ . . . _ 
.
cures the m_o. s.t possib.le reward wit.h the least possible exp_ enditu_re ,,, .,. ,. ·:· greatest accomplishments known.-1 I Da~fambly, . ~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ W. at-Hi Journal, Walla Walla, Wash- 130• 1111111• 11111u11• 111111111••1• 111• 1•n••-...... ;\\\\n•9:::=_· 
of dfort. This practise hi:t1? consbt4ted one of the major cons1d- Hello, Housti'e ! I gotcher letter; sit 
-:· · er11tions that have ftom Hme to Hme been taken up by school on thre~ pillows. mg on. ~ HELLO EVERYBODY 
,,.,, '.·: ~;iiuttifjirlti~g ·and student executive councils. In other words, we BY RUBE "· ·'· ··· ... El•0 """"""""'""'"'""'"'"""'"'""'"""""'"'"""'P ~'lite place to get th.at satisfied shoe! 
. ~~:P~~e~v~~Y s~~~:~~s awfo0~~;~~~ ~o r::~::!Yt~~irm~~~~~~on Dear Mustapha Fatima: 1 has a ~~~r1JJ .. ~~;c~~~:e:~~~i~.n~.~~::~ Bu:R;e:!~nal :'===. l~:i~i:~ ~n!~~~.s PLA~!in 11:t 
by "cheating." This type of student has given rise to a problem very bad couff; do you thig thad I'll ing hunting. Barber Shop &i ................................. , .................................. ..,ti 
whose solution has been tried in many different ways. In the ebber gid obber id? I thig I'm goda H. A. CARR, Prctp. 
. die.-Juanita Davies. ·NOTEBOOK DIVIDERS i 
Uni·v· ers1'ty of' Wash1'ngton for i'nstance the so called "honor sys r .:. 1:1 l!JuuuplNLIHUmMlllfBml•-NG .A. .. . N-..rnD·rniHt"OlEmA .... T ... l"N""G"'IM.df"~::===. , . , - - My Dear Miss Davies: You ma) STU ENTS 1!1'"""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""'"""'1!1 
tem" had been adhered to, whereby the students were left alone get over the cold, but I do not sug- GIVEN D I 
during the time for examination; the instructor was to leave the gest you read any continued stories. I --- lil'''"""""""""'"'""""""""'"""""""""'"""""'m 
. ') * * •) Have you received your set of the 1 DR R A WEAVER : 'I ELECTROL OIL BURNER ~ 
room· and the students were left unwatched. Up to 1926 this Dale· Ray Divider? If not, se~· Dale ! • -• ' . --- - i !:. 
, . What is t he Scotland Yard? · : : A A BERG. AN 
"honor system' practise prevailed. In that year the student ~QY!'l.· Yerrington .and Ray Treichel immed1- i • i . . -~ I Two f~et1 elevel'! i!!ches. .~ti!y !ls ~ se~ h;i>i l;> e~n printed for i_ l>enbst ~ : c~l decided that the practise was a failure, and thenceforth it was .~ ,., ,~ 1.< I d , . 1 t 1 , , m""""""""'"""""'""'""'""""'"'""'w"""'"--El b r h d B t b t' t . h th d eacn stuclen_t an it IS ab~o!U e y fre '.! I =R s Bldg Main 70~ 
.a . 0 .Is. e . . ·- 1,1 . 0 . serva .10n seems . 0 point OlJt t. _at, wa c e or De Caro : What would you give for I with no stnngs attached lil any form. E am ay : 
"'unwatched, there are aJWaYS a number Who, during examinations, a voice like mine? . The Da.le-Ray Divider will prove in- ~"'"'""'"""""'""""'""""""'"""""""""""""'El 
try to secure the help of their classmates or copy directly from O:izza: Chloroform: valuable to you as a schedule of so- - - ---· · 
[3nn11111u11111i11u11011111111u11111u11111t1tutn.MW'IYA\\\at'-liJ 
: ~ 
* * * * cial and athletic 'events, a directory GJunm111111111u11111111•m11111m1111111mmmmmu11111m11GJ 
books or notes. 1 • . • of clubs -and their officers, and As- : E 
~FOR THAT HOLIDAY SEASO!f~ 
With these facts in view, we are led to give worthy attention Eddbie Becdhtoldt: That last fight was sociated Students and Dormitory of- i The National Bank of ~ 
won y a raw. . d E b : 
to this type of student and draw observations on the kind of edu- Betty McMahon : And who is he? icers are prmte on them. E of Ellens urg ~ 
§ -OF- ~ 
~ ICE AND SNOW ~ 
Dale and Ray did a nice piece of : : 
cation that he is acquiring for himself. What kind is the education * * ':' * work on the divider and by obtaining E We Welcme Student Accounts i 
E See Our Complete Stock of ~ i § 
Of the cheater? Like the proverbial house built upon the sand, the I Norman Woodring, t he grea.t p(o- the cooperation of the business men 5 ~ 
h 'b' t' · t 1 T · o 1 d ·t 5 Ellensburg - • - Washington§ cheater is building for himself an educational mansion that is l i ion emanc1pa or. une m on ra whose names appear on it ma e i EJ ........................................................................ EI 
f. d d t . l'd k T .h h t ' d · th' f Interp. class. poss-ible to publish it for you. 
I s;;:~::nsdT~:IS I 
5 ~ oun e no upon so 1 roe . e c ea er is an aca em1c ie~ , * * ,;. * 
.~or¥er1 swi!!dler, Re cq(:)at~ himself .. He is s lowly a cquiring a cheap Thoughts whih staggering : (With 
·veneer of education to cover his real self-an unreliable morally- apologies to Mcintyre) . Wonder how 
degen erate weakling; a social parasite and a social liabiiity. He is ~right the Ca_mpus wo~ld ?e }fall the 
. . . • . lights were ht ... how mce it is to not 
unJ u stly and dishonestly securmg the badge of mtellectual dis- 1 have a . cold ... what makes that street 
tinction with which he hopes to scale the heights of fame and for- light sail around in circl~s ... what is 
tune. Btit in this respect he is entirely mistaken for true and Miss G~orge's favorite phone numbet ... 
· d · b I . t th h h th ' I'd d · have I got the Siberian Flu? ... gee, 
en ux1ng success e ongs o e man w o as e so I an 1rre- the sidewalk sure is ·narrow ... could 
proachable foundation of genuine scholarship, tempered with I drink 17 milkshakes in a row? ... w9n-
honesty and other moral virtues. The crowning glory of worth- der how ..;\.malgamated Ash Can sold 
while achievements has always belonged to the man of honest out ... Carnera h~s a box car for a watch 
· · . . . ' fob I wonder 1f I oan step over that 
pamstakmg efforts, with a determinat10n as tenacious as his ma~· hole ... nope, I didn't...gee, but it's 
objectives are ideal. dark down here ... 
} .. 
1 , ...:._v. A. V. :~ :;: * * 
Prosperity In,terviews-Extra! · 
TWO HUNDREDTH ,. one of success~.ul retreat .. "T?e Battle 
ANNIVERSARY OF of Long Island and t he shppmg awav I under the cover of the fog- the mar-FIRST PRESIDENT velous marching a nd cont inued retreat I through New J ersey. The turning of 
--- . . the tables was th e sudden attack at 
he had outgrown the distr:ct sch?ol Trenton, when Washington was able to 
near their home she sent hu~ to h ve take a Christmas present to the na-
with his .half-bro~er Augustme, who t ion of a thousand Hessian prisoners, 
was marned and hved on an estate at and all their ammunition. 
Bridges Creek, and there George had H ta tl t • · d f t 
· f b tt h r e was cons n y urnmg e en 
a n opp?rtumty dor te dertsc 1 ~0 m~d· into victory. We all remeiYiber the George was evo < o n s e1 ·:r to f L. <l C 11• - b · 
• "· . . d · 11 to h ' b. ti o • ' ry o or ornwa 1s ragging brothel s an espec1a y 1s r o Lr th t "l , 1 d th Id ,. , . A a 1 ~ wou1c run own . e o ,_ox 
Lawrence, who was married to nne d ba h' . th · ,, B t t'h F~irfax and lived nearby at Mount ~nld fg , imh idn 1~ modrnmg. . u th ..e 
• 'd · fl o ox a s 1ppe away m e Vernon, and d1 much to m uence · ht d . th : · h' b k' 
· · · L h d b mg an m e mormng is ar mg his hfe. Because awrence a een h d · t h th d .. · 
MISS COFFIN: Now just what do 
you want to know? Oh! I se·e. Well, 
prosp~rity is in sight, but you have 
to sEe it with an astronomical tele-
scope. Another proof? The price of 
onions and garlic has gone up. 
MR. FISH: Well, now, class. Good 
t imes will return with t he spring. Ah, 
yes, in th!; spring ·a young man's 
fauncy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love ... oh, me! to be young again? 
Next week, MR. HINCH and MISS 
DA VIES. If prosperity ain't here 
before then. · 
* * * * 
Have you any br-0th: r s and sisters ? 
Yes, o:i:ie brother who is living and 
my sister-she's married. 
* * * * in the navy, ·young George felt that wtasp .eart m e un ermg cannon 
1. . 'd h' a rmce on. he mu.st a so serve as a m1 s 1pma11, We hear the sad story of Valley Do you see this bald spot ? That's a 
but his mother was heartbroken at F · - d h th t G 1 f a sign of brains. 
. . . orge an ow e grea enera su -
w...::...~:;....w-..::..-.::... .. ::... ... : .... , A~ ~~~~ .. 
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• THE 
. this dec1s1on and refused her consent. f d ' th h ' thr h th How do you know? 
. Id d h . h d ere w1 1s poor men oug e I Young George y1e e to er w1s an 1 ld · t h 'th t f . d You heard that g rass n·ever grows 
. Th b h 1 d ong, co wm er, w en w1 ou oo 1 
I j FARMERS BANK 
remamed at home. e · oy, w o ove 1 th ' th •t d f on a busy street. 
. . lf 1 or proper c o mg, ey wa1 e or a his mother more than h1mse , ater h f t' All t h h th Yeah- it can't grow thru cement . h ld rif. c ance or ac ion. roug ese . beca1;ie the mai: w o c.ou sac ice dark days we -heai· stories of t he brave When source is known, cr!:ld1t is 
self rn the serv)ce of his country. men who came . from countries across given: Thanx, Cheney. 
Young George_ then made a carefi.il I the sea to help in t his struggle for * * * * ~tudy of . surveymg an~ worked h~r~ Freedom. The young Marquis de La I The poem below was written es-
m the w1lde:ne~s, settlm~ boundan~~ Fayette who left wife and home, with I pecially for the Campus Crier by Carl 
and measurmg land clauns for h_is I Baren de Kalb, brought help a nd en- Sandberg. 
friends. These days of hard~hip couragement from France. Wine . 
in the wilderness among the Indiar.s We know that the ships and sailors Women . · 
trained hi~1 m strateg y and e1'.dura12c~ of France were able to "bottle up" the Song!!! 
for the rigors. of ~he ?attlefo;ld, r?1 harbor at Yorktown and that with the Oh, how I love t he off-campus. 
we hear of him fi~·htmg bravely m aid of Count de Rochambeau and the The sweet little g irls of th·e campus. 
the French and Indian war , whe_re m French troops, Washing ton was able They g imme a crampus. 
the t errible "Battle of t he Wilder - to captnr<:" Lord Cornwallis (who now Tomatoes. 
ness," he brought _order out of .d~fe~t was h;m self " the old fox run to earth Cabbage. 
and helped the frightened soldier s Pl and bagged.") Spinach and cucumber s. 
their r etreat. Later he m~rched i?, The final surrender of Cornwallis Potato mashers !!! 
Victory and won the rank of. Co!on.el, and then some time later the with- The 
and fame for himself and his Virgmia drawal of the English troops ; the tri- End. I don't love girls. 
troops. umphal entry into New York, and then 
·····~~~~···~~·~:··;:~:~~~~~·;····1 
! 
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Electricity 
We n ext hear of his romance- love the- sad scene of Washington saying 
at first sight-when he met the beau- farewell to his generals- all these are 
tiful widow, Martha Danbridge Custis. pictures which we vividly recall, as 
Later when his journey for the gov- we remember these stories. 
ernor'was finished, he returned to visit When t he war was over, General 
her. Soon th!i!Y were married and Washington returned to his home at 
then Washington took his bride and Mount Vernon and was living th~re 
hel'. two children, Jackie and Patsy peacefully when again came the call 
Custis, to his old home at Mount Ver- for more service. In the building of a 
non. new nation, a wise leader was needed 
Frank Str&11ce, Prop. I ' E 
•11 N. Plae St. P .. one Black 4-UI I · ~ 
e--.. --... M"'"''""'""'""''"'"'""''""' I 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washington ~ 
Many stories are told of their happy and General George Washington was 
home life which was interrupted by chosen as the first president of these 
the call to arms of all the colonists. United States. 
A leader was needed to direct the Co- For eight long years during two 
lonial t roops against the army of the terms of office, he ser ved his country 
"Mother" country- Great Britain- a nd then retired from public life 
a nd George Washington was ch?sen as and returned to Mount Vernon. Here 
commander -in-chief of t he Contrnental he died on December 14, 1799, a t the 
army. age of 67. The entire count ry 
f""'" ................................................................ T 
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For seven long years, General mourned t he loss of t heir beloved gen-
Washington led his t roops wisely and er a! and the g reat leader of t he !l.a-
well. Again and again, when he wa'S tion. 
almost in t he grasp of the enemy, hi a No wonder we say of him, with 
wit and strategy saved his army. Hi .:; pride: "GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
leader ship for a ttme seemed to be FIRST IN WAR; FIRST IN P EACE; 
: : I :~00:=,,~~'.: ~:· Ii I 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Men Athletics Women 
"' l/4lWMJM1mVA1M1w1w~~1-.,.. ; --~"' 
"' SPORT DOPE .. , 
By ~ 
RACE FOR SECOND 
INTRAMURAL CUP 
STARTED ~10NDAY 
Podunks Win First Game 
17-6; Olson's Swedes 
Second 23-15 
The leather pushers certainly put , 
.2Il ?. ~:eal performance last Satm•day l - · 1·•• 
night. The gym was laid out for a Th . t . I b k th II t 
h · Bl h I e m ramura a s e a ourna-perfect ha t t le of t e cent ur y. eac - t 'f th (t ' ) f 
·a f men or e cup m cup was o -
ers grouped around t he four s1 es o f. · 11 d T d · h t J 
· · V 't N ' ht 1cia y opene on ues ay mg , an-
t he boxmg rmg gave . a rs i Y ig uary 25, when Referee Fuller tos:;;ed 
t he atmosphere of bemg the i.·ea l th b II . t th . t t. th 
t hing It was better than ' the rea : e ab t m 0 the Sall'. s air mgd the 
· · . f 11 th t game e ween e qmrre s an e thmg·. E ver y one of the e ows a p d k Th S · I f d th 
· · t yth " h h d o un s. e qmrre s oun e 
part1c1pated pu ·ever mg e a Podunks too hard a nut t o crack and 
into his bout. were defeated by the score of 17 to 
* * * * 6. The biggest nut that the Squirrels 
Baffa.ro, the Pride of Renton, threw could not crack and the one ~hat did 
the Mighty Fortier in a 12-minute the dirty work was Mr. Zock from 
round for the championship of the Pe Ell, otherwise known as the mayor 
160-pound class. From all reports of Kamola hall. Zock had the old 
the Mighty was not in ~he _Pink of sock and an uncanny eye for the 
condition. He states that he mdulged basket because he gathered 12 point s 
in a very heavy m~al before the tussle, for high honors of the evening. The 
which is, of course, quite bad on a star for the Squirrels, if there was 
man's constitution. Baffaro had bet- any, was Frank DeCaro, Seattle 
ter keep his present technique, be- star. He didn't score many points, but 
cause Fortier started training immed- he had v>ery good intentions and that 
iat~ly after t he fight for a return bulldog determination. In the last 
bout. .. , ____ : · ·· -- half, when the Squirrels were behind, } * * * * it was DeCaro who inspired his fel-
Banjo·Eyed Beeler and One Round low sufferers with these awe-inspiring 
Erickson went at it hammer and tongs. words of wisdom: 
The third round of their f ight gave "We must hang together, fellows, 
th~ spectators a t rue exhibition of or we shall hang separately." 
s1ow motion-action. From the look? of Only once, and that during the first 
things the boys were apparently t ired half, did th!C! Squirrels proxe a threat . 
out. They held a one-point ·lead when 
~· •:• •:• * "Hula Hipps" DeCaro danced the full 
Googie and Sutphin, the men from length of t he floor wit h the ball and 
the wide~open spaces, came thru like 1 scor ed a basket. The Podunks_ pulled 
thorobreds in th e·ir two 12-minute en- themselves toget her after this a?d 
counters. Th~y abused each oth~r with S?ark Plugs like B~il~y, Martm, 
t , rr'bly b•• pulli·na each other's ha1r, Woodrmg, and Zock h1ttmg ort a ll 
e I :! 0 b d f 1· d h . h . . 1-a ing five or no count, and ear - our cy m ers, t ell' mac me ian ? y ' away with the game. 
m,g. ·:· ,,, .:, * SQUIRRELS 6 
The w club pledg·es put on a stunt F Cozza 
in the form of a free for all. Beans F DeGaro 2 
Kimball had a very hard job, appar- C Bee1er 2 
enUy, to find his opponen~ but finally G Wilson 
managed to land a w~l!-directed blow G Erickson 
on Smoky McLaughlin's chin. Poor G Ingham 2 
PODUNKS 7 
F Zock 12 
F Bailey 4 
C Martin 
G Anderson 
G Woodring 1 
t;J11i11111111 1 1111111111 1 1111111 1 1111 1 11 1111 11 11 1111111•1 t1 11 r u 111111 111 •f;ll 
I Girls' Athletics I 
i § 
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H urrah, hurrah! the snow is melt -
ing a nd the sun is out- it won't be 
long until we shall be able to go roller 
ska t ing again and then t h '2 nurse will 
have a lit t le bit t o keep h er busy. 
Of a ll t he bruised k nees, sprained 
finger s and what not , but those of 
us who do know how to skat e, cer -
tainly do get a t h rill out of it. j 
* * * * 
Sor t of t empting not t o barg e in on 
t he, follows when they are pract ising 
basket ball, but we girls simply must 
have a litt le of the game ourselves. 
So.--just to spite them and have a 
little of the thrill of passing the old 
pill into the basket, the girls of W. 
S. N. S. · are all invited t e join t he 
basket ball class in the new gym t his 
next Wednesday night from 8:00-9 :00. 
Sure, you'll have a good time as ther'2 
will be quite a bit of material to play 
with. Bette-r plan to be over there. R·e-
member the time, place, and why. 
* * * ::; 
"The wind she blew a hurricane, and 
then she blew some more. ' When t hat 
starts here we all think of gett ing 
the courts fixed up so we can play 
tennis. Naturally, our old. balls are 
dead from last year, but there are al-
ways new ones. The backboard in 
the gym makes an excellent place ·t o 
pract ise your strokes against. If this 
wind keeps up, there won't be much 
t ime lost before we can plan to be out 
on the courts wielding a mean racquet 
again. Better start t o pract ise 
against t he backboard so you will be 
in t rim for the tournam(ln ts to be 
held next spring-which isn't so far 
off. 
Talk about t he dumb clor as- did 
you hea r the bright one Mary Tjos-
sem pulled a t the fight the other 
night? When the refree announced 
it a "dr aw" between the two Filipinos, 
she sa id: "Which one is he ?" Mary, 
we thought you knew mor e about war 
than that , but here's hoping you won't 
make t he same mistake a t t he next 
smoker. 
As long as I'm talking about smok· 
ers, I might as well tell you that Dot. 
McClelland pulled a fast one too. When 
she was a sked if she was going to go 
t o the smoker she timidy replied: "So 
sorry, but l tdon't dare to go to th em ; 
someone might see me and think I was 
smoking, and you know I don't." So 
that was a ll there was to it. 
Smoky! He _certainly must. have fe~t The second game of the evening 
that boom come down on him, for his was between. Olson's Swedes and the 
feet left the floor and he landed Dukes. Th~ blonde· casaba t osser s 
against the ropes, nearly falling out came out on top of a 23 to 15 score. 
of the ring. Vic Stiles, th~ trackman, The Swedes t ook the ball on the 
ran true to form. Vic was a little t ip-off but Anthony, playing his firs t 
bit cautious at first, but finally he game for the Swedes became rather 
'hit his stride and came ver y near erractic and hit Duke Hadley, local •:• •:• * •:• 
knocking himself out. The gong was boy, in the stomach w itl) the ball. . Next Thursday, Feb. 5, t he W. A. A. 
This in turn caused Hadl•w to get will hold its initiat ion for the new h s only salvat ion. ""' b Th 
•:• •:• •:• •:• , excited and he committed a foul on girls who are joining the clu . e 
VARSITY NIGHT 
SMOKER PROVES 
HOWLING SUCCESS 
Baff aro and DeCaro Win; 
SpHlers and McCoy Give 
Exhibition 
(Continued from page one) 
ed to hit Ingham at will, but the 
punches bounced off tha t boy like 
water off a duck's back. Ingham hit 
only a t stragic intervals, and when 
he did h it t hey counted. These boys 
a lso dr~w. 
Then came th'e main evE>nt with 
"K. 0 ." Beeler slugg ing '(One Round" 
E r ickson; th,e terr ible Swede from 
I ssaquah, and E rickson slugging the 
Banjo player until both wer e so t ired 
that t h'ey merely stood in the center 
of the· ring and glared at each other . 
In the last second of the f inal round, 
Erickson made a terriffic~ lunge at 
Beeler's fa ce, which if it had connect-
'ed Beeler wouldn't be able to read this 
article yet. However, the bout ended 
with The Terrible Swede dr<a.ped over 
the completely exhausted Ban jo p lay-
er . 
The next event was a grappling 
match between Pete Baffaro and the 
Mighty Fortier. F or t ier pu t up a 
fine batt l'e and it seemed that h'e might 
be able to use his famous 'toe hold on 
Baffaro, but Pete succeeded in tbrow-
ing For tier. 
The real thriller of t he ev'ening 
came with the battle of giants when 
Bert Guggenbickler and Harley Sut--
phin showed t he audience how " ra s-· 
slin" was done in the g ood old days. 
Guggie got the w orst of it because 
h'2 had the most hair on his legs. 
We hereby awa rd F ran kie DeCa l'o 
the championship of Italy by virtue of 
his defeat of Butch Cozza and P r imo 
Camera's refusal to fight. Cozza put 
up a g r eat battle, but met with a 
little t oug h luck and got a bloody 
nose. 
To top matt-:r s ,off Biff Spiil'er s, 
former student of W. S. N. S .. and now 
fight ing for the Washington Athletic 
club in Seatt le, and Dutch McCoy, a 
Normal student who has seen much 
service in the ring, put on a three-
round exhibition ma tch. 
All in a ll this was the pe&t two-
bit entertainment that has ever been 
staged in t his section of the coun try . 
we wan t to thank the erimson w 
club for their evening's entertainment. 
CLE E LUM WARRIORS 
SW AMPED BY FROSH 
42-14, SATURDAY 
The W. S. N. S. frosh under the 
g uidance of Coach Lindqust invaded 
the Cle E lum ·High school five last 
Saturday night and took the War-
riors to a clean ing to the tune of 42 
to 14. 
The Fr osh scored first , but Cle 
Elum's fo r ward sunk two free t hrows 
to even the count. F rom this poin t 
on the F rosh forged ahead The firs t 
quarter en ded 15 to 5. At this sta ge 
of the game Lindquist sent in t wo 
subs. Clough and Walla>:,e for Case 
and Denslow. Practically all of the 
second quar ter the Frosh had posses-
sion of the ball, passing and waiting 
for a break. They were able to chalk 
up one basket . The floo1· being small 
and the ceiling low th~ yeralings wer e 
forced to rely on short shots. 
In the second half · the Frosh be-
wildered t h.e WaITiors from Cle Elum 
with their passing attack functioning 
in high form and boosted t he scor e 
34 to 10. The f our th quarter was a 
repetion of the of the second quar t er . 
The Frosh had possession of the ball 
three fourths of the game. 
Owing to a. lack of t r ansportation 
facilit ies, the Frosh wer~ ab1e to take 
only seven men. All of t he players 
made- a g ood account of themselves. 
Danubio, a former Cle Elum high st a r 
received a nice hand from the crowd. 
Capt. Case 12 F Newman 6 
Ames 4 F Bromley, Capt . 3 
Denslow 12 C S. Starkovich 2 
Danubio 3 G R. Star kovich 1 
Sill 6 G Brown 2 
Wallace 1 
Clough 4 
In a pr-eliminary contest Ru~sel 
J ones and his in tramural team played 
th~ Cle Elum seconds and got their 
ears pinned down by a score of 20 to 
13. 
NICK'S MEN 
AWAITING ST~ 
MARTIN'S F~VE 
Two Game Series To 
Played Friday and 
Saturday 
(Continued from page one ) 
Be 
and W. S. N. S. st udent s will not be 
a dmitted on their A. S. passes. 
The game Saturda y evening will be 
handled by the Normal school an d 
students will be admitted free pro-
viding they have their passes with 
them. The Wildcat babes wilJ play 
a preliminar y g ame with the loc1'1 
high school on Saturday. In their 
last encounter t he h igh schooJ boys 
almost t ook the Frosh and think they 
ca n repeat. 
Members of t he St . Mar t ins squa d 
ar e : Sibillia, H aggerty, Taylor , Bus-
kin, Mor in, Hill, and Cox. 
BE SURE YOU H A VE YOUR 
PASS WITH YOU SATURDAY 
NIGH T OR YOU WILL NOT BE AD~ 
MITTED. 
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~ ~ ~ GOOD LUNCHES ~ 
: 5 ! Help to make life en- I 
E joyable. We t ake pride i 
= in serving the best ob- ~ 
tainable. Students are i 
always welcome at §' 
'i 
SCHULTZ'S I 
EJ11u 111 u 11 11 11 11 1111 111 111111ntth t lltlllU I U lllllllllU I U U 4tUHt 8 KIT OUTPLAYED 
BY WILDCATS; LOSE 45 TO 21 ~Ull lll l lUUll lUll lll llttlltllltll fllfllUlltlllUlllflllHJMO'!UUllT 
. ~ NELSE LUNSTRUM i 
(continued from pa ge one) 11_! Paint _ Wall Paper '=· 
five by a score of 24-18. Cle Elum 
held ·the Frosh fairly well at f irst but § Automobile Glas'S Repla~e4 ! 
were unable to stand t he pace set ~ . - ._ I 
by t he l¥ildcat babes·. Wernex was dJ. .. ,, .... , .•• , ... ,.,, ... ,,,,,,,,,nu••••m• ................. .., ....... 
high point man while Backus and Dan-
ubio played fine games. .m l!J11u1111 11111111 1111 11111tt111111 11111n111u11nnnn111111- n 4,,., .... T 
The final gam 0 opened with Free- I • 
man scoring soon .after the t ip-off . I' i 5 
Sutphin, Ha ney, a nd F uller then sank I The Laundry of Pure § 
on e each and Freeman got one mor~ 
1 
~ Materials ~ 
and brought the score 10-0 befor~ : '- ;; 
Backus, Yakima cen ter converted a E ~ 
free shot. This, a field' g oal and an- i You need never hesitau g, 
other free shot consuma ted t he total § to send your mGSt delioa1e ~ 
· Th F . 1. · b .. ·nded one of i J ones, who conver ted the shot and I list of init iat e,es, as you have noticed e 1 ipino oys rem1 . f . th b ll t • b d Th of you [!J ....... uHu1u un•u1unn111u1•111r11no•u •nun11u1uun••• fi1 
t k b bb. g on t he water The gave the Swedes the firs t scor e o 1s on e u e m oar . ose :.· UMi\DA\ !: 
scoring for t he Yakima boys during E f br ies to ·§ 
the ent ire f irst half while the Wild- i a a 
ca ts ran their t otal up to 26. A few I E K E LAUNDRY~ wo cor s . 0 m d th audience the game. After that Ganty slender who ,ar e· such, are requested to wear - ~----- -
boys were !~st anb gtaveL eardo and Duke forward arched t hree' beauti- a swea ter and skirt to th~ meet ing minut es bef ore the end of the half ETHE • • ~ 
an entertamm"' ou · eon ' · · b h Id · th G R p h . i•e re:! mitt slingers. I should ful long shots from the center of ~he which 1s to e e m e reen oom 
s:nct::t their bout was one of the floor. Th~n Russell J one_s, .married of Kamola hall at 7:15. 
be~t on th1e card. DeCaro and Cozza ~nan for the Sw~des, pu.t ~is t.eam * * * ·~ 
were slated for a three-round go, but m the gam~· !l;gam by fhppmg m a There is a contest on for t he best 
Cozza~ !nose ~dn\~ hold out . The couple o~ hd1ftfh1cultt shot~. Th7e tha17f song to be submitted to the W. A. A. fight was stopped by the refere~, Jim ended wit e earns m a o council befor~ the meeting Thursday 
DeSoer. Referee DeSoer used very deadlock. . . at 10:00 a. m. It is to be selected for 
goOd judgment becaus~ bleeding as In the fkmal dpefnodh thet. 1scohr~ 1see; a song fitted to the group which we COP.:lm wa-s would have ·probably de- sawed b.ac an ort un 1 t e as., can sing •at fssemblies, games or 
SEE THE 
N EW CHEVROLE\T 
at the 
B & H GARAGE 
Nicholson sent in his second t eam. § :MAIN 140 - ~ 
The second half began with the en- ~ § 
tire Wildc,at f irst t ea1n on the f loor., .~ ........... 11 .. 111., ..... .., .. ,. ....................... ., ........ ;, ...... -iJ 
and t he KIT boys in a bett er frame~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of mind :for playing bask1et ball. It ~ -
was several minute s before the "'\Vild- , ..................................... m .. 0•11""'11111•0m~.rnuu•ti 
ca ts could find the ba sket, but when £ Call At i 
t hey did the field goals came thick !: Swede's Popcorn Stand ~ 
and fast . In the second half J erry ii 
McMahan found his eye and conver ted ~ CANDY, POPCORN AND G\JM ~ 
...l- d · to something serious if it four mmutes when Jones made •.a elsewhere. It does not necessarily 
Vt:'Npe In ' h"I t a· 1 "th 1 M k bad continued. I will say this much, basket w 1 e s an mg on one eg w1 have to be a typical gir s song . • a e muaup• § 
th t this boy Cozza has plenty of. his eyes close~ and two players on it snappy and you will probably w '.:'.l 0 ............................................................. ~ ......... liJ 
some b~autiful sh ots from the middle § At Fourth and Pear) ¥, 
of t he f loor . Sutphin, Wildca t ace, : ; \ 
succeeded in outscor ing J:er ry. Mc.:. EJ11111u•11•u• ............................................ AHOH~Hn•"8 
a J; :~J, his bwck. This great play caused the prize. Turn in all songs to a ginger. ·· - - d · h I 
* + * * the small crowd to applau wit g ee. council member. 
N_ick inforn1s nw that it jg ve·ry It proved to be the fu se that set the ::: ,:, * ::~ 
probable that the S t. Martin's quintet Swedes off because J ohnson, Anthony, In r unning over some of my notes 
will play here Friday and Saturday and Jones connected _to give t he and songs, I found this little p~em 
of this w eek. The Lacey boys have a Swedes the game. As the game ended that Ross Harding wrote some t ime 
strong team to boast of and may ~~ow both teams were f igh ting hard but ago and think it is a nice thought 
the Wildcats some l'Eal cornpet1t10n. completely exhausted from the fast Hope you do t oo. 
J ohnny F ulle r, who played t here last playing. Dukes 15 "The Way to Win' 
Year and l·s now playing on the .Nor - Olson 's Swerles 2J ld · rounger F Argano l We never grow .o ei;,. nevc_· . , - . ' 
ma l squad remarks that th~ Pnests F Antony 2 F Ganty 8 F rom dawn of bu·th t ill last1115 slum-
- r·e plenty good. N ext week we shall F Bonaudi 5 
a c J 11 C H adley ber, . . . . . h~ host s to the Cheney hoopster s. ones h 1 f ~ h I G Pless 1 And to live t is 1 e m va,m . . 
Cheney Walloped t he w . S. C. Frosh G H anes e man h d d1sdam G Rodgers Incur s but wrat an mans · 
t eam. That m~ans we had better get G J ohnson 5 G Randall 6 Man must crawl bef ore he walks, 
out oul' files and sharpen our claws G Morgan And man should t hink ?efore he talks, 
for t he tilt. The Savages will 1Iave played next week Leave to gossips, foolish pratter-
just a s good a basket ball cl_ub as t~e-y The games to be Lif es too shor t for idle chatter . 
had in football. Last year it was JUSt are as follows : Each effort h as its just re.ward.' 
nip . and tuck a ll thru th e game. Y ou February 1 To slight the task brings its discord, 
all remember that rally night we had Wildcats vs. Squirrels. Forget thyself, dig in and work'. 
dming· football? I'm. certainly i1: fav - Olson's Swedes vs. Podunks. Success comes not t o t hose who shirk 
or of havng a similar display m or- And if you w ish to win th~ fray 
der that we might r estore t hat . same February 2 F ear not the k nocks or what men ~ay, 
WILDCAT H ELL FIRE that was so Dukes vs. Thunder ing Herd. But tread t he trail of righteous ~1ght 
predominant in that game. 'V!e could Wildcats vs. P odunks. With faith in God, you'll w in the fight 
n e-ver have won t he Tri-Nor mal * * * • Februa:ry 3 
champi-onship without that encourag- l You 1n1' ssed the assembly last Tues.-
cl t b d and Dukes vs. Squine s. 
l·ng support of th_e. stu en o y , . 01 ' S d d ? Well you m1·ssed a good one if h Thundering Herd vs. son s w-e • ay faculty. We are m t e, same pos1- you. should happe~ to ask me. The 
tion in basketball. LET S HA VE A es. way that Helen Miley can turn hand· 
PEP RALLY B~~O*R~ THIS GAME! February 4 springs is enough to knock you o~er 
Thundering Herd vs. Squir rels. d if you want to see some . action 
Yakima Junior College is co_n:ing Dukes vs. Podunks. :~d coordination of muscles, 'hav~ 
up to th~se parts with the antic1pa· B"ll' C do a "fish" for you. That 
tion -of winning a basketball gan~e much attention. We go to Bellingham D~e~na~ girl isn't so. stiff. he;self. ? 
next week Don't get too over-conf1- after the inter-class meet. Meets have You liked the cloggmg, d1dn t you 
dent, Wildcats-that loses games. been arranged with the U. of W.· Thought you would-it usually ta~es 
. 1 * •:• * •:• Frosh Cheney, and C. P . S. The Tn- aw. A. A. member to put somethmg 
Intramural basketball started !~st Norm~! will climax t h·e season and over that you will like. 
Monday night. There are a num er will be held at Cheney. 
of teams in the '.e:igue and ever y f el- •:• * •:• * 
low that is g oing to turn out for 
track is urged to participate in th ese 
games. It will be one of the be~t 
things ·we can do to put ourselves m 
condition for the coming season. 
Nick is rounding up a sclledule that 
w ill b~ one of the best in the hist~ry 
of the school. First, we have the m-
t er-clas s meet which alwa ys attr acts 
The · W club held its formal initia-
tlon last Saturday night in the rec· 
r eation room of Munson hall. The 
boys came in with a bang. The bo~:s 
br ought in were : Johnny F ult-
er Paul Kimball, J im Clough, 
P~te Baffaro, John Danubio, Sam M"-
Laughlin , Vic St iles, and J oe Ciesl.lk. 
- - u 111 111 1n 1 uun1 1111 \ 111 1111 1 11t111UllH a 
f =.= ==.· .............. ::s~Ti;;RE i = ,,_ 
Corner Fourth and P earl Streets 
PHONE MAIN 73 
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Phee failed to r eturn to h is old form 
and had t o be contented with one 
13 ....... lunu111uuu 1u u 1111nn11uu1 .. .,,1'1 .. u H1u11u ... ~ .. u·~ f ield goal, a s did Grunden, t he other 
PERMANEN'l· WAVING ~ 1 f ormer Wildcat st ar. V~n Ty le, the 
$5.00 AN D UP ~ j former Cougare of Washmgton St~te, 
Marcelling. Haircutting. Wet and ~ pl~yed a s·t21Jar g ame and netted five 
Dry Finger Waving - Henna ~ pomts. 
Packs - Shampooiag - ~ Summary : 
Facials and Mani- ~ Ellensburg 45 
CINDE~ELLA -, ~~;:f a:1 
B~~giy i=_· ~=!~~~ 13 
117 E ast Fourth Street Denslow 
: P HONE MAIN 178 : Sill 
EJu11111111n11111uu1uu1~11u111u1uuu1u1uu1.,.1uunuuu111EJ; 1 Ames 
Dance 
AT THE ELKS TEMPLE 
Special Rates 
For Normal Students 
FIFTY CENTS PER COUPLE 
KIT 21 
Backus 2 
Grunden 2 
McP hee 2 
McMahan 10 
Van Tyle 5 
If you present your Student Body Ticket 
Friday, January 29 
SEVEN PIECE ORCHESTRA 
.. 
13uuu111llltl l l ltlllltlrttflftlffllU ltlllllllll lllllUUIJJlllll lltUlll ' 
! 
I Redwing Taxi HEATED 
CABS 
24-Hour Service 
Phone Main 207 
l!J 11 11111 1111 11111tt111111 11 1111111u1t1111 111 111 1111n111n 1111oou u1E!J : 
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YES S-I-R-E-E 
Concentration 
Recreat ion 
and 
Good Eats 
Lead to Health 
Our Foods Excel 
SUNSET TEA ROOM I 
ih.. ........................... ""'"'""""' .... _,,_'"41' 
r·· .. ···~:·;~~~~:;··~·~~···~:~""· .. ··<:l 
§ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
~ If You Can Find It In a Drug Store § 
§ WE HAVE IT § 
§ 315 Nort h Pearl St. MAIN 117 i 
S.1111 11 1t1Ul llU l ll l ""ll l lllllllllllllll l tlllUlllftltflll llHU !llHH@ 
ip1 1 1111111u11 11 1u1 11 1uu 11 1 11 11 11 1 1111 11 1•111111u1u11111nun1 11u~ I Galvin's Super Service i 
~'=-- SE IBE RLING TIRE S -Ellensburg, Washington 
ROY V. MICHELS, P rop. 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
helpful. 
Club Activities 
In Louisville, Ky., it was found that 
only seven percent of the kindergar-
17en children fail \!d of prnmotoin in 
the first grade, while sixteen percent 
History Club Meeting 
The Herodoteans met in the History 
class room, on January 26, for a short 
business meeting, including the sub-
ject of a page in the Hyakem, and to 
learn more about Siam, that interest-
ing country of . southeastern · Asia; 
Muriel Carlson explained V'ery inter-
e stingly the environment and _the life 
of the people of Siam. 
* * * * 
Psycholog·y Club 
The Psychology club met W ednes-
day evening, Jan. 20, to elect officers. 
Those elected were: prnsident, Deland 
Jackson; vice president, Axel Bruhn; 
secretary, Beatrice Prebl1e; treasurer, 
Irene James; social commissioner, 
Mary Tjossem. 
Harold Denslow was appointed 
chairman of a committee to arrange 
the enbertainment for the next meet-
ing. The subject to be discussed next 
time is color blindness. Others work-
ing with Mr. Denslow are Mary Ellis, 
Agatha Davis, and Leland Jackson. 
* * * * 
Off-Campus Club 
Many1 it~ms of importance were 
discussed at a meeting of t he Off-
Campus club Thursday morning. 
The club's social commissioner and 
the girls working with her, desiring 
to plan more interesting social meet-
ings, have arranged to have a box 
placed in the club room in which mem-
bers may put the names of a ny of the 
club members who can do interesting 
things as part of an entertainment, 
or make suggestions as to what might 
be of interest to the group. 
of the non-kindergarten children fail-
ed of promotion. This fact brings 
up th3 question of the cost of kinder-
gartens. 
A report from t he Bureau of Edu-
cation shows that the cost of educat-
ing a child in kindergarten in cities 
of 10,000 and more, is $53. I shall 
here give only the round sum in dollars 
not the additional cents. It costs $63 
($10) more than kindergarten to edu-
cate an elementary pupil, $80.00 ($33 
more) for just a kindergarten for a 
junior high school pupil. $116 (more 
than twice a s much as kind~rgarten) 
for a senior high school pupil. This is 
just to indicate the relative cost of 
A motion was made and carried to kindergarten and other grades of 
purchase a card table and a deck of school. . 
cards for the club room. If as the Iowa and Louisville s-tudies 
During tlie recent poster contest some 
time was devoted in the art classes 
to the discussion of poster making. 
Last year the d'epa·rtment sponsored 
a highly succ~ssful exhibition of stu-
dents' work, ·and it is probable that 
another exhibition will again take 
place in the near future. · 
Another duty which the Art depart-
ment handles very capably ·is that of 
advising the Hyakem staff concern-
ing the art work used in the year-
book. Miss Johnson is the art ad-
viser of the present staff. It also 
j!ltu1111111111111111u1111ut1HlfftHllllHlllHUlllllllHHlllllllHUlffltlllllllUl•llllllllHlllllllUllllUllllUtlUl1ll lllllllllltltllftllllllt•t 
= m ~ SHEER CHIFFON HOSE ~ 
$1.00 
Dull Finish - High Twist Full Fashioned 
-AT THE--
BURROUGHS STORE 
th' t t• th t ff . I l:J 11• 1111 •111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111r11 u 111111u 111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 ,,;, o er rep1·esen a ive on e s a ln 1" 11111111111111!.i 
the person of Mr. Hogue, who is the -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
faculty adviser of the yearbook. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Art club, which is made up of ~ 
art majors, is also sponsored by the 
Art department. The members of 
the club sp'end their time during the 
meetings in doing creative work in 
the field of art which is especially 
int~·resting to them. In this way 
students are afforded an excell'ent op-
portunity to develop individualism to 
a greater extent than is 'possible thru 
1 class work. 
The Art department plays a great-
er pa·rt in th'e activities of the insti-
tution than t he casual observer would 
imagine, and we are indeed fortunate 
in having as members of this de-
partment people of such excellent cal-
iber. 
OTTO D. FALTUS 
Super Service Station 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION 
BRAKE RELINING 
Hereafter the club room will be show, children who hav~ h ad kinder -
open Saturday afternoon and evening, garten training are more likely to 
that girls who would like to use the make normal progress thru the school, 
room at this time because of unfav- then the giving of kindergarten train-
orable conditions in the homes where ing reduces the drain of repeaters on 
they are staying may do so. How· the school treasury ... esp·ecially of first 
·ever, t his does not mean that girls grade repeaters, for that is where the 
may bring their "boy friends" up or greatest repetition of school work oc-
entertain - in any way that would in- curs. As Supt. Bradford of Keno-
terf1ere with the use of the room by sha, Wis., once said in her city they 
other girls. This room is for girls figured the cost of retardation and 
Sue Lombard only. found that the kindergarten had shown 
STEAM CLEANING AND WASHING 
Sue Lombard has purchas·ed a set If 1any giirls have bul'bs, plants, a positive effect on school economy. 
of chimes. They are used to sum- books, or magazines that they .would A simila r study of the cost of r e-
moh the girls to ml).als and as a gen- like to contribute, t hey would be very peaters made in Buffalo some years 
t!.e suggestion at ten o'clock for call- acceptable, as there is at present ve1·y ago resulted in the extens ion of kin-
ers to leave. littl'e reading material in the room. dergarten to all scpools. 
THE OLD AND NEW 
IN HEALTH EDU. 
VERY DIFFERENT 
So far they have been very effec- Whe.n you leave the club room, if I am sometim'es asked about the 
t ive in getting the girls to meals on there is no one left in t he room, kindergarten law in our own and other I (Continued from page one.) 
time, as, the girls all come clown please turn off the radio. I states. Most states have permissive 1 many angles to Rube ) 
early t o ring them. The clean-up committee for the next laws. Accordin~ to our law, ch!ldren Demonstrating th~ more modern 
At t he regular house meeting Mon- two weeks is composed of Mary Mc· from four to six may .go. to km~er- program, a group of girls from the 
day <evening, open house :i:vas discuss- Lennan, chairman; Helen Hanson, and garten, but the sch ool district re~·e1ves fifth grade danced a Hungarian folk 
ed. Miss Coffin t old the girls some- Feral Mock. . . money foi~ the attend~nce of. kmder- dance. F lorence Sterling, Alice Van 
thing of the affairs planned for the Girls, do try to be . more qmet m garten chlidren from five to six years Leuven, and Joan Tufts, Virginia 
rest of. the quarter. Dorothy McClel- the· library. If you wish to use your of age. Martin and Morris Hoard and Hot-
land, head proctor, r eminded the girls free periods f~r visitinJ?, ~se the club This allotmen t of a t t endance money sko, Sandin, Payne, and Marshall did 
of some of the house rules. room. That is what it is for. is of considerable help to the school clog dances ; ~Marian Carpenter, 
·::.._.:.:...:.::_: _ _ __________ _ ________ __________ district in defraying th e cost of kin- J a ne F uller , Helen Miley, Olene John-
the home cannot so well supply be- dergarten . son, and Ilene Drennan did some MISS C. MEISNER 
WRITES ARTICLE 
ON KINDERGARTEN 
t hat t he early years are fundament al 
to all the development that follow s. 
They have found that many of the 
c·,uses which prevent the full flower-
ing of personality· in later years hav.:i 
their origin. in wrong treatment and 
wrong living in the pre-school years . 
cause it has not the equipment, a The so-called Ca lifornia mandatory t umbling. 
group of children the same age, or on petition law which I believe some " You se'i:, on the modern program 
the leadership of a person trained in eigh t or nine stat es now have, gives the studen ts do these t hings because 
ths psychology and education of these the right to initiat e the establishm~nt they like them," said Mr. Nicholson, 
pre-school years. The home exists of kindergartens by petition and r e- introducing Baffaro and Fortier who 
for the whole family, but the kinder- quires boards to est ablish the kin- wrestled for one five-minute round, 
garten exist s solely to foster the de- dergartens if funds are available. while Plotner and Nicholson h e·ld the 
velopment of little children. California's excellent provision for mattresses and with much coaching 
The children's need of companion-1 kindergartens is due largely to the from the two front rows. 
BRING YOUR CAR TROUBLES TO US 
Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
Phone Main 146 , Cor 6th and Main 
The fact that these years come fhst 
in th':' child's lifo gives them their 
significance, The child's education be· 
gins at birth and all that is done to 
the child and by 'him sets up habits 
and ways of Teacting which are ex-
tremely difficult to alter later. Mod-
em psychologisJ:s put less stress on 
heredity and more on the influence of 
environment. 
ship with others ot their own age is last named law. In t~e twelve y ears Mi·. Nicholson ended the program 
gratified and the children's love of since the passage of this I.aw, t.he pub- with a discussion of the game of 
handling and experimenting with lie kindergartens of Cahforma have basketball. "Basketball is one of the 
things is satisfied. The love of con- increased 487 percent. 1 newe·st sports," he said. "'The inV'en- 1 
struction and ·expressing their ideas The ranks of .our. state among the tor of the game is still alive, is in 
with t hings finds ample satifaction states of the umon is too low for the fact working a t the University of I I 
in the use of b1ocks, saws, hammers, goo.d rank of om: state in other edu- Kansas." · j ) 
paints, clay, paper, etc. Their love cat10nal respects,. ~nd too low . for There has been very little change in 
Kelleher's 
Ford 
GARAGE AND SUPER-SERVICE STATION 
In t his connection, the studies of 
Dr. Watson of Johns Hopkins are in-
teresting. In his studies of new born 
babies he found that only two fears 
are hel"editary namely, fear of falling 
and of loud noises. All other fears 
e. g . of the dark, of fur, or whatever 
the f ears may be, are conditioned, 
that is, built up by the environment . 
This is a very significant fact for 
parents. rt shows what devastating 
effect s much that is don~ to little 
children in the morning hours of their 
life may have on them. 
All psychologists point out that the 
-pe1·sonality of the child is built in the 
}lre-school years. As .Dr. Ges•ell of 
-
0Y.a.le says, "The very texture of per-
; sonality is laid down in the pre-
school years." That is, whether the 
child will be emotionally stable or un-
s~ble, timid or co4rageous, self con-
troled or inclined to have temper tan· 
: t rams, etc., is determined to a con-
·-..siderable extent during the pre-school 
y ears. --E very m-;ntal and emotional 
habit can be traced back and back 
thru a long chain of acts which made 
the habit. In setting right conditions 
f.01· habi.t formation, and for personal· 
.:ity ' building, no years of life ar e_ so 
; t remendously important as these first 
, .six years. 
It is oft-:?n difficult to correct t~e 
~ physical defects which have ha.d their 
start in early childhood. It is very 
much more difficult to correct pe~·­
sonality defects which have had th·eir 
~tart in ear ly childhood. ~ I n justice to the child, it. should 
b" g iven a square deal by be1_ng sur -
r~unded by a ll influences which will 
rtake for right dE velopment. 
If the a im of education is to develop 
the youth of the land so th.at the~ 
.ll become citiz'C'ns able to live hap ;;Y and usefully in society, t h en our 
ublic education must be broad.er th an ~ere knowledge getting .and it must 
begin during the formative ~ears of 
life in order to safeguard right de-
velopment. 
It is here that the kindergarten 
ders such valuable service. It takes 
ren t · r from the children from four o six, o . 
five to six year s -of age a~d provides 
education excellently smted to fos-~:i. the right per sonality development 
in young childr en. . , 
The kinder garten room itself ·show: 
that there an active type of edu~ 
t• is carried on. It p1·esents all t e 
a;;earance of a delightfu~ playr.oom 
with its tabl es and chairs, slides, 
l ants, a doll h ouse corner, a p~t 
P t The cabinets and chests are 
cage, e c. · 1 k t ls 
well stocked with toys.' b oc .s' oo. ' 
and other materials with which ch1~­
dren of this age need to expr ess t h eir 
ideas. h ' ld ·en I t he kindergarten the c I I spe~d two or two and a hal~ hours 
a day with children of thell' own 
age, in act ivit ies which delight ~he 
hearts of young child1'en and which 
of music and rhythm is satisfied or th~ adequate trammg 0~ our little the rules of the game in thirty-five 
stimulated thru the learning of beau- ?h1ldren. We have ~o;v k~ndergartens year s. Originally, there were 25 play-
tiful songs and thru rhythmic dances m ten towns and c1tres m the state ers on each team the ball was a 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
CAR WASHING 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
a nd th1e rhythm band. Carefully se· of Was hlng·ton .. It is encouraging to football, and the b~skets were peach 
lected stories, poems, and dramatiza- note that the city of Seattle added baskets fastened to the balconies. 
tion fill an important place in the fifteen n ew kinderg~rtens last ~ep- Whe~ a basket had been made, some- !:'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~; 
daily program appeal to their fancy. tember to those prevwusly e·stabhsh- one had to get a ladder and climb up · 
• b t th h f JitMtllllUNlllUHUlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllilllllllllllllUlltllfllllltlllllllllll llllltllllllllllJllllllllllllllll ..... 
Their quest10ns a ou e w Y o ed. . , [ to recover the ball. Home teams put : ""''""""'"'""'""'" T 
things about them are answe1'ed, and Little children are mar~1cu!ate, t hey grooves in the backboards which ~ B t ' PHONE BLACK 4582 ! 
their knowledge anj.l interest in the cannot make known their. wants as greatly facilitated the making of bas- ~- ux on s We Qall for andi Deliver §_ 
world about them is stimulated by the can the young people . of high school kets by those who knew where t he : Student Trade Our Specialty i 
talks, walks, and excursion s. or .college age. So. it falls to far grooves were. Then, too, it was a i · Schultz's Old Stand : 
In t h ese ways the children's physi- seemg school executives, to teachers, simple matter for the ~spectators in i. SHOE REP AIRING Cor. Third and Pearl Streets i. 
cal, mental, and social development parents, and ~thers to m:ike known the balcony to help the ball a long 
is fos tered in an environment des- the ne~d of children for kindergarten . if it hesitated too much about the dl ... M ......... ~ ........................................................... .1111111111111111111 .. mn1111111111111111111111111m11111mn111111ttn•uuti 
s igned especially for them and thru education. . . . ditection it would take. 
activities finely suited to the nature Le.t us .hope that :Vhe~ this penod Another change is the center-jump. 
a nd needs of children of this age. of fmancial depress10n is over, our For many years the ball was placed 
As one may infer, this is no r ead- state may ~ollow .the lead . of our in the center of the floor a nd all 
ing or writing school because chil- southern. r_reighbor~ m extendmg the the players rushed for it. · Dribbling 
dren of this age have so much to opportun~tie~ of k1~dergar~~m educa- is also . a rrew feature, and many of-
learn about things and people thru twn until little childr en m all our f ensive systems ar built up around 
direct experience, that they have no to~ns and .citi~s, possibly also in con- it. e 
time for reading. That will f ·ollow solidated dist.nets,. may hav~ th~ very Basketball develops good sports-
later. helpful expenence of a year m kmder- manship both among t he players and 
Is a year of such exp'erience effec- garten. in the audience. It has come to be 
tive? a very clean and fast game, and :s 
Let us hear what parents, t eachers, SUPERVISORS JN played every place where formal at h-
and others say. We r ecently sent DEP'T OF ARTS letics are in favor. 
ir ........................................ '" ............................ T 
~ Little & Wright I 
i BARBER'S I ~ 10.9 West Fourth St ! Normal Students Welcome 
: I 
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~ -GO TO- ~ 
~Ellensburg Hardware Co.~ 
~lllltHllllHfHltllllltlllllltlllllllllllllttHltllllllllltllt1111u1tlil 
~ CARTER TRANSFER ; 
§ co i § • ! 
~== 106 West Fourth Street i:: 
Phone Main 91 
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§ TOILET ARTICLES i 
out a qu·estionnaire to parents of chi!- . ARE PROFICIENT 
dren who were, or had been, in t he 
kindergarten asking their opinion of 
the effect of kindergarten training on (Continued from page one) 
their children. The parents were un- t he best of the pictures in this ex-
animous in t heir opinion of the benc- hibition were selected and made up 
fits of kindergarten t r aining. Almost into a traveling •exhibition. This group 
without 'exception they s tressed the of pictur es is exciting much comment 
benefit of the social training for t heir wherever shown , and efforts are be-
children. ing made to bring i t to Ellensburg. 
,§ For Athletic ancl Sports Equipment~ 
!:l"'""'E"l"l"e"'n"'~b ....u .... r ...g ....... T ..... h ... e ....a ... t ...r ...e ......... T==. ~ 411 Nurth Pearl st. ~ 
~ l!J'lllllUUllllltlUt1111111111111111111111111111111 111111tllllllHlllllll!J 
~::::::. I 
~For Boys and Girls. Fresh supply ~ 
j always on hand ·imd all the staple~ 
~ Brands. i 
t OWL DRUG STORE I 
1hu11111uuuu11111uuu11HHHUltlflllllltftllllllUIUNlllHtUnliJ 
Weekly Program 
JAN 28-29-30 Thurs. Fri. Satur. 
A; Dangerous Affair 
With JACK HOLT and 
RALPH GRAVES 
SUNDAY ONLY, JAN. 31 
DOUBLE F EAT URE 
SURRENDER 
with, Warner Baxter also 
LADY WHO DARED 
wit h BILLIE DOVE 
The favorable opinion of primary If the group is brought here it will 
teachers can be learned in any school be displa yed som'etime during the 
wher e the children come from good coming spring. The fact that one of I E 
kindergartens. A study was made b y Miss J ohnsou's p icturse is included E 
the University of Iowa into the val- in the traveling <;xhibition makes it § 
ues of kindergarten education as of even mor e interest to t he studen ts. E 
shown by a comparison of t he achieve- Miss Johnson is instructor for the § 
ments of 968 children who had had class in drawing, design, and art struc- } 
kindergarten with 968 children who ture. E 
had not. These children were in Mr. Gltn Hogue is another former ~ 
grades 1-6 in thirteen towns and cities student of th'.' Normal school who has § 
in Iowa. returned to act as instructor in in- E ~
The following are a f ew of the facts dustrial arts and crafts. Mr. Hogue E FEB. 1 and 2, MON.-TUES. 
glnaned from this study: attended Willamette University for : MYSTERY OF LIFE 
The average scholarship of the kin- two years, graduated from the Nor· I 
dergarten trainnd g;:oup was higher. ma] here, and then took his B. A. dc-
Kindergarten-trained pupils, having gre" from Washington State College. I 
t he same mental age as non-kinder- Before coming here to teach, Mr. Ho-
garten pupils, made higher achieve- gue had several years of experience 
ment scores than the latter. in grade schqol and high school work. 
The r eading achi~vements of kin- Mr. Hogt:te instructs classes in 
dergarten pupils wer e g reater. wooc, working, photogranhy, llea th er-
Clarence Darrow's History of 
Evolution 
COMING SOON 
J anet Gaynor and Charles Far-
rell in 
DELICIOUS 
[!Jin11n1111111111111 1 1111111 111 11n11111111111u 111111111111111111111111ffi 
Beneficial social eff ects from kin- tooling , meta l work, and pottery. Some 
dergarten training were noticeable in very fine work has been done by the 
the kindergarten-trained children students in each of his classes. 'i1u111111nn1111mm11111m1111111m1mm111111111111m111111111~ 
thruout the grades. The work of the art classes i s often S § 
A g reater number of pupils of the on display in the show cases oppos ite : WEBSTER'S : 
kindergarten group made norma l pr o- the Reg ist.rar s office in the Admini- E : 
gress from g rade t o grade. t ration building . E SMOKE HOUSE E 
As the report says: "The kindergar- The Art department is a lso s:Jonsor- =.~ =-====-
ten is an important factor in later ele- ing the art activities of thle students. w. F . WEBSTER 
m'entary school achievements, in pre- I ~ 
Paring· pupils to undertake the W·Ork f3111u1 111 u 1111 111111111 11 11 11:1111 1111111 11 1111111 111111111. n 11u111 · Iii I § H L h · -
" · ot unc es Ma!razines:= of the first grade successfully a nd in E : ~ 
enabling them to main tain a lmost un- HA VE YOUR APPUJGAT'WN '=== ·=-~ ~ Tobaccos Billiards ~=::~-
broken progress thru the first six P I CTURES TAKEN Now.· 
grades." RET URNS ON 
Oth ?r studies com'e to similar con- PAUTZKE'S STUDIO : : ALL ATHLETIC CONTESTS 
clusions so that th 2 rounhy-ov('r ki,'- j ~ § _ 
dergarten t r aining is found most !ti1ut1uuu11u11 11 111 1111111111111111t1UlllUll ll ltlltllllllllttlllll(3 CEtUUllllHtlttUtlUUlllllUUIUltllllll lllOllllllllllllllllllllllUl!J 
[31111111Nt ... t111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111t11111[3 
E ~ E orr· . I w s N s p· E !J11111111111111111111111111111111111n1111u1111u111111111111111111u11tlp 
= 1c1a . . . . ins : , : . I And Club Pins I \ I You c;:uG~ ~;::t :::hing 
1 
I.= v:;i~~~f ~[~;::::· li= 11'; 11= :~,~~~I~~X0J~::: 
Dad Straight ! § Watchmaker - J eweler - Engraver§ § 
~"""'"""""'"'""'""'"u'~""""""""""""""""'Ji ! Corne~O~~;h~: =!~as~alnut 
& fieldD · J1;1 Mothers use OUrf1ilk~lr.~ 
• eftJ · EARL E. ·11J Olr , A~DERSON,MGR. SJ e/ 
· '/I/eve lwettamo~ l/Oll 2'ii6 . 
'Cal's amt s eroett ytfufor zo "-
c:~~;~~: .. 
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; : ! JEWELRY CLOCKS i 
! Chas. E. Dickson : 
§.Jeweler - Watchmaker - Engraver~ 
~ WATCHES SILVERWARE ~ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~=~· : P ERMANENT WA YING $5.50 
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